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EMPLOYEE CENTER

October Birthdays!
Carlos Galindez
Karice Champagnie
Keith Heisler
Luis Ruiz
Luis Gomez
Christina Liang (Staff Accountant)
Dave Wallover (Vice President)
Heath Mitchell (Business Manager)

The leaves are changing colors, but TQM’s commitment to great customer
service and a happy workplace never changes!
In September we celebrated truck driver appreciation week, to honor
professional truck drivers, we want to extend a huge "THANK YOU" to the
men and women who literally move our world as professional truck drivers.
SAFETY BONUS! Q3 is closed! Keep up the excellent work! We appreciate
you! Will you be on the next list?! Stay Safe, Stay Alert!
EMPLOYEE CONTEST! TQM DRIVER REFERRAL BONUS! MORE
MONEY! MORE MONEY! Refer a qualified driver to TQM – receive
$250.00 Driver referral bonus. $100 paid after referred driver works 7 days.
$150 paid after referred driver works 30 days. For every 10 drivers referred
(companywide) after 30 days work, TQM will hold a drawing for the drivers
entered in the referral contest and the winner will receive $1,000! Also, TQM
will reward the referred driver attached to the winner $500.
Trucker Fun Facts!
- The average commercial 18-wheeler uses about 20,500 gallons of fuel
each year. You and I use about 500 gallons a year in the family car.
- Seventy percent of all freight transported in the US is done by truck.
- There are currently about 15.5 million trucks operating on US roads and
highways.

"Happiness is a form of courage."

WE ARE HIRING! Tell your friends about us and get them working with a
great team! Quick tips to give them below…
-

PAID WEEKLY! Various Start Times!
Dock and Lift-gate Deliveries
Overtime Available! Local Work!

Please have any referred drivers apply at our website www.tqmlogistics.com.
Once we have received an application from them, a Career Coach will be in
contact.

SAFETY ZONE
5 Safety Tips for Fall Driving – IMPORTANT! October is here, and
with it comes increased risk due to certain conditions that don't exist in the
summer. Cooler weather, falling leaves and more create situations for
which every trucker needs to prepare.
The following five issues are likely to crop up in September, October and
November as that familiar chill in the air becomes more common:
1) Fallen leaves can hide big risks
2) The sun can be a bigger problem
3) More farm equipment on the road
4) Longer nights
5) Unexpected weather conditions

The weather in fall can vary a bit more widely than in summer, and truckers
need to be aware of the risks they might face on their day's drive, according
to Assured Partners. For instance, mornings may see more fog than you
expect, while the rainstorms can arise out of nowhere. Likewise, frost
becomes more common as autumn wears on, so make sure you check the
forecast and road conditions before you head out.

MEET THE TEAM
Malikah Wright - TQM would like to introduce Malikah, the Business
Analyst here at TQM. She works to coordinate between the recruiting and
operations teams here to keep things moving forward. Malikah also
identifies growth opportunities within our client base and looks to add new
opportunities through marketing of TQM services. She brings many years of
experience and a high level of professionalism. Malikah is happily married
with 3 children and resides in Warminster PA. We appreciate all she does for
the TQM family!!

Contact Us
TQM Workforce Solutions, INC.
200 Gibraltar Road
Suite 110
Horsham PA 19044
800-458-5114
tqm@tqmworkforce.com
www.tqmlogistics.com
LIKE us on Facebook & Twitter!
https://twitter.com/TQM_Drivers
https://www.facebook.com/TQMDrivers/

